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Abstract

The Northeast Atlantic mackerel is an income breeder with indeterminate fecundity, spawning in multiple batches at optimal temper-
atures around 11◦C in the upper water column during February–July along the continental shelf from 36–62◦N. Based on macroscopic
staging of gonads (N ∼62000) collected in 2004–2021, we detected an on-going extension of spawning activities into the Norwegian
Sea feeding area (62–75◦N), reaching stable levels around 2012 onwards. This poleward expansion increased as more fish entered the
area, whilst the maximum proportions of spawners concurrently dropped from about 75 to 15% from May to July. Detailed histological
examinations in 2018 confirmed the macroscopic results but clarified that 38% of the spawning-capable females in July terminated
their spawning by atresia. We suggest that increased access to suitable spawning areas (≥10◦C), following ocean warming from 2002
onwards, functions as a proximate cause behind the noticed expansion, whereas the ultimate trigger was the historic drop in body
growth and condition about 10 years later. Driven by these energetic constraints, mackerel likely spawn in the direction of high prey
concentrations to rebuild body resources and secure the future rather than current reproduction success. The ambient temperature that
far north is considered suboptimal for egg and larval survival.

Keywords: condition factor; global warming; histology; macroscopic maturity; Northeast Atlantic mackerel; spawning extension; stock size
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ntroduction

limate variability impacts the ecology of fish populations in
yriads of ways mediated via changes in abundance, phenol-
gy, and geographical distribution (Poloczanska et al., 2016;
ogarty et al., 2017; Fernandes et al., 2020; Wang et al.,
020). Ocean warming may, for instance, promote longer mi-
rations of warm-temperate species, especially pelagic ones,
ut may also negatively affect the body growth and fecun-
ity of cold-temperate species (Cheung et al., 2009; Pörtner
nd Peck, 2010; Poloczanska et al., 2016). Poleward (latitudi-
al) shifts can be considered as one of the key mechanisms to
ounteract or diminish any detrimental effect of higher tem-
eratures on spawning behaviour (Shoji et al., 2011; Sandø et
l., 2020) and the produced embryos (Alix et al., 2020). Col-
ectively, these complex life-history responses affect species fit-
ess but also, eventually, fisheries and management (Astthors-
on et al., 2012; Boyd et al., 2020). Poleward expansions for
everal fish species have been observed in the North Atlantic
ver the last couple of decades (Kjesbu et al., 2014; Sundby
t al., 2016; Baudron et al., 2020). Northeast Atlantic (NEA)
ackerel (Scomber scombrus; hereafter generally mackerel)

ppears as an obvious study object in this respect, firstly due
The Author(s) 2023. Published by Oxford University Press on behalf of Interna
rticle distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License
euse, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work
o its reproductive ecology and secondly due to its tempera-
ure preferences, as specified in the next paragraphs.

The reproductive ecology of mackerel is highly complex,
oth because of the exceedingly broad latitudinal coverage but
lso because of the reproductive style. Currently, this stock is
istributed from Morocco (30◦N) to Svalbard (78◦N) and un-
ertakes seasonal migration between spawning, feeding, and
verwintering areas (Trenkel et al., 2014; Berge et al., 2015).
ackerel has a long spawning season, traditionally spawn-

ng from January/February outside the Portuguese coast and
adiz, moving northwards until June/July in southern areas
f the Nordic Seas (Cunningham et al., 2007; Jansen et al.,
013; Trenkel et al., 2014; ICES, 2021a). The peak of spawn-
ng takes place in March–May, mainly in the Bay of Biscay
nd west of Ireland (ICES, 2021a). Afterwards, mackerel mi-
rates farther into the Nordic Seas for feeding during the pro-
uctive high-latitude summer (Bachiller et al., 2016; Nøttes-
ad et al., 2016). In autumn, mackerel returns to shelf ar-
as off the British Isles and thereafter continues either south-
ards or to places near the Norwegian Trench to overwin-

er (Jansen et al., 2012). The following lengthy spawning dy-
amics of each individual are supported by active feeding
tional Council for the Exploration of the Sea. This is an Open Access
(https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted
is properly cited.
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Figure 1. (A) Yearly (1980–2021), modelled mean environmental temperature (0–53 m) in May, June, and July in the proper Norwegian Sea
(Supplementary Figure S2), (B) age-specific abundance of mackerel (ages 2 to 12+ years) from 1980 to 2021 (ICES, 2022a), (C) mean and coefficient
interval (±95% CI) of body condition (Fulton K = 100 × W/TL3) for sexually mature mackerel (ages 4 to 12+ years), and (D) mean (±95% CI) total
length-at-age for 6 years old (TLage6) mackerel, based on data from the Norwegian purse seine (unselective gear, Slotte et al., 2007) sampled in
September and October from 1980 to 2021 (IMR database, see also Olafsdottir et al., 2016; Jansen et al., 2021). Vertical dashed line demarcates the
beginning of the current study period (2004–2021).
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(Jansen et al., 2021). Thus, mackerel is classified as an income
breeder. In terms of reproductive style, mackerel is a multiple
(batch) spawner, with an indeterminate fecundity (dos Santos
Schmidt et al., 2021; Jansen et al., 2021), spawning pelagi-
cally in the upper water column (Coombs et al., 1981). The
number of egg batches released is not yet well established but
seems to be typically around 20 (dos Santos Schmidt et al.,
2021; Jansen et al., 2021). Generally, this reproductive style—
in addition to the continued production of developing oocytes
during spawning—implies that atresia (oocytes reabsorption)
mainly takes place towards the end of spawning (Hunter and
Macewicz, 1985; Corriero et al., 2021). However, in the spe-
cific case of mackerel, the frequency of atresia increases al-
ready from May onwards (dos Santos Schmidt et al., 2021).
Atresia is normally triggered by low food intake and/or sub-
optimal temperatures (Rideout et al., 2005; Corriero et al.,
2021).
The dynamics of mackerel distribution appear to be closely
inked to a preference for optimal ambient temperatures,
hough differing between adults and progeny. During the feed-
ng season in the Nordic Seas, mackerel migrates in temper-
tures ranging from 5 to 15◦C but seemingly prefers areas
ith temperatures between 9 and 13◦C (Olafsdottir et al.,
019). The optimal spawning temperature of mackerel, based
n experimental egg survival, is around 11◦C; the mortality in-
reased significantly at 8◦C but also to some degree at higher
emperatures, tested up to 18◦C (Mendiola et al., 2006). These
ypes of temperature-mediated reproductive responses agree
ith the results of Bruge et al. (2016), who showed that the
ean temperature in the mackerel spawning area ranged be-

ween 10 and 11◦C during 1992–2013. Robert et al. (2009)
emonstrated that the growth of mackerel larvae in the Gulf
f St. Lawrence was tightly linked to the availability of prey
ut also increased linearly with temperatures from 10 to18◦C.
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Table 1. The adopted, standardized macroscopic maturity scale, versus the maturity stage scale in use by each of the marine laboratories involved
(Supplementary Table S2).

Standardize maturity scale
Norway and Faroe Islands

maturity scale1 Iceland maturity scale2
Denmark and Greenland

maturity scale3

1–Immature Immature (a) and Immature
(b)

Immature and Juvenile Immature

2–Early maturing Maturing (a = early
maturing)

Early stage of maturation Early ripening

3–Mature Maturing (b = late
maturing) and Maturing
(c = ripe)

Later stage of gonad
maturation and fully mature
gonads but not spawning

Late ripening and ripe

4–Spawning and partly
spent

Spawning Spawning and partly
spawned

Partially spent

5–Spent and resting Spent and resting Has finished spawning and
rest stage if previously
spawned

Spent and recovery spent

Source: 1Mjanger et al. (2020), 2ICES (2007), 3Walsh et al. (1990)
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hese authors argued that reduced availability of preferable
rey leads to reduced recruitment through suboptimal feeding
nd growth, and that the negative impacts on survival at this
arly trophic bottleneck are amplified when low temperatures
revail during the larval growth season.
Following a warmer ocean (Skagseth and Mork, 2012; As-

jørnsen et al., 2019; ICES, 2022b; Skagseth et al., 2022),
s also reflected in corresponding climate model runs (Figure
A), and a succession of relatively larger year classes since
000, the NEA mackerel reached historically high stock lev-
ls in 2014 (ICES, 2021b) (Figure 1B). This trajectory likely
esulted in stronger intraspecific competition for prey lo-
ally, and thereby encouraging distribution expansion both
orthwards and westwards to new productive feeding areas
Nøttestad et al., 2016; Nikolioudakis et al., 2019; Olafsdot-
ir et al., 2019). Correspondingly, there was a drop in post-
eeding (September–October) body condition (Figure 1C) and
rowth (Figure 1D) to historical low levels (Olafsdottir et al.,
016; Jansen et al., 2021), which suggests that bioenergetics
ay have played an important role for the migration choices.

t is notable that a significant expansion of the spawning area
as observed in the same directions as the main feeding mi-
ration during the period when these energetic constraints
ppeared (Bruge et al., 2016; Brunel et al., 2018; Chust et
l., 2023). Hypothetically, mackerel low in energy could be
xpected to undertake spawning migrations towards increas-
ng prey densities to secure the future rather than current
pawning success. This conceptual framework implies that the
urvival probabilities of their progeny outside the traditional
pawning area are traded against the energetic rebuilding of
dult body compartments. Such considerations are supported
y the fact that eggs and larvae from mackerel spawning far
orth in the Norwegian Sea would physiologically speaking—
ccording to present knowledge—encounter suboptimal tem-
eratures (Mendiola et al., 2006).
Currently, the northern limits of the mackerel spawning

rea are not yet completely defined. Recent efforts have been
ade by participating countries during the Triennial Mackerel
gg Survey (ICES, 2021a), showing a northward expansion of
pawning areas into the Nordic Seas, in line with Brunel et al.
2018) and the most recent study of Chust et al. (2023). An
xploratory egg survey in June 2021 also showed that mack-
rel were spawning at latitudes >68◦N off the Norwegian
oast (ICES, 2021b). The above-mentioned temporal dynam-
cs in ocean warming, stock levels, body growth, and condition
reate an ideal backdrop to determine and detail the result-
ng responses in mackerel spawning distribution changes. The
resent study concentrated on research survey and commer-
ial fisheries data from the last three months of the spawning
eason (May–July) with the following objectives: (1) with a
asis in macroscopic maturity data, examine to what extent
he mackerel spawning activity has been extended into the
ore traditional feeding areas of the Nordic Seas during the

ecent (2004–2021) warmer conditions; (2) relate this insight
o corresponding information on age, body size, and condi-
ion; (3) validate the correctness of the macroscopic staging by
microscopic study on oocyte development; (4) explore if the
eneral ocean warming of the Nordic Seas correspondingly
esulted in a larger area with suitable spawning conditions;
5) test if the observed reduction in body growth and post-
eeding body condition potentially could be the main reason
or extending spawning activities into the Nordic Seas; and
6) based on these aggregated results, discuss any potentially
oreseen life-history trade-off between investing into current
nd future spawning success.

aterial and methods

pecimen collections

ackerel time series datasets (2004–2021) from five
ountries—Denmark, the Faroe Islands, Greenland, Ice-
and, and Norway—were collated and used (Supplementary
igure S1 and Table S1). All data refer to the feeding
eason—from May to July—when mackerel can be found
n Nordic waters (Bachiller et al., 2016; Nøttestad et al.,
016; Nikolioudakis et al., 2019; Olafsdottir et al., 2019).
he southernmost limit of the research area was delineated
s latitude 58◦N to avoid re-evaluating standard data from
he main spawning areas (ICES, 2021a). Hence, all data
sed, except from the tagging survey (see below), were col-

ected >58◦N (Supplementary Figure S1). They originated
rom the following six collection programmes (Supplemen-
ary Figure S1 and Table S1): (i) International Ecosystem
urvey of Nordic Seas (IESNS) in May 2008–2021; (ii) data
rom the Mackerel Tagging Programme of the Institute of

arine Research (IMR) in May 2020–2021, extended north-
ards of 58◦N in these two years only; (iii) mackerel samples

rom commercial fishing; (iv) opportunistic research surveys
rom June 2004-2021, except for 2007–2008, (v) Norwegian
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research data sets in July (2004–2006, 2008-2009), and (vi)
the International Ecosystem Summer Survey of Nordic Seas
(IESSNS) in July in 2007 and 2010–2021, which covered
both the main feeding area of mackerel in the Norwegian
Sea as well as the expansion of feeding migration westwards
into Icelandic and Greenland waters (Olafsdottir et al.,
2019).

The number of specimens sampled within the area was in
total ∼62000 and varied between months and years: high-
est number in July, ranging from 261 to 5200, and lower
in June and May; 0–1189 and 0–477, respectively (Sup-
plementary Table S1). The spatial coverage in the Nordic
Seas was also most comprehensive in July, ∼58◦–77◦N and
42◦W–32◦E. In June, the sampling was mostly limited to
the southern part of the research area, south of 64◦N, and
along the coast of Norway northwards to 71◦N. The sam-
pling in May focused on the central part of the Norwe-
gian Sea, latitude 62–68◦N (Supplementary Figure S1 and
Table S1).

Specimen measures and macroscopic staging

Each individual was characterized by total length (TL; cm),
whole body weight (W; in g), sex, macroscopic maturity stage,
and age. Otoliths were used to determinate the age (in years)
(Mjanger et al., 2020). Each participating marine laboratory
used their own macroscopic maturity scale (Table 1, a de-
tailed description of each maturity scale is presented in Sup-
plementary Table S2). For standardization purposes, a col-
lective maturity scale was established, resulting in a total
of five macroscopic maturity stages (Table 1). Only sexually
mature individuals (adults) (TL ≥28 cm and age ≥3 years)
(ICES, 2018) were considered. Any incidences of immatures
of atypical large size or old age were excluded (N = 1445;
2.3% of the original dataset). Relative body condition (Kn)
was established between the observed and the predicted body
weight, based on the weight-length relationship (Le Cren,
1951): Wpred = 0.0114 × TL2.932 (r2 = 0.811, p < 0.001).

Ovary processing, microscopic staging, and
reproductive measures

A subset of ovaries (N = 134) from 2018 underwent histo-
logical analysis. These tissue samples were taken randomly
across the study area in the months of May (IESNS), June
(Post-Larvae Herring Survey), and July (IESSNS) to be pre-
served in 3.6% buffered formaldehyde. The whole, preserved
ovaries were weighed (OW; 0.001 g) back in the laboratory.
The histology protocol consisted of dehydrating the tissue in
an ascending sequence of ethanol, embedding in historesin
(Technovit® 7100), and mounting. The 4-μm-thick slides
were stained with toluidine blue and scanned (Hamamatsu
S60) at a resolution of 220 nm/pixel (see details in dos Santos
Schmidt et al., 2021).

Each female was classified according to the most advanced
oocyte phase. A total of 13 oocytes phases were used: previtel-
logenic oocytes (PVO) 1–3 and 4a–c, cortical alveoli oocytes
(CAO), vitellogenic oocytes (VTO) 1–3, germinal vesicle mi-
gration (GVM), germinal vesicle breakdown (GVBD), and
hydrated oocytes (HYD) (dos Santos Schmidt et al., 2021).
For direct comparison with macroscopic stages, all specimens
were finally classified as being either spawning capable or
spent (see Result Section). Spawning capable referred to fe-
males in VTO1 to HYD (based on Heins and Brown-Peterson,
022), whereas spent to females in PVO4c or CAO (Supple-
entary Table S3). However, females exhibiting CAO in May
018 were reclassified as spawning capable when massive
tresia (see below) was not an issue. The background for clas-
ifying females with CAO in June and July 2018 as spent was
hat they most likely would not have enough time to complete
ogenesis before the spawning season ended (Green-Walker et
l., 1994; dos Santos Schmidt et al., 2021) (Supplementary Ta-
le S3). Atresia (early-, late-alpha, and beta atresia) and pos-
ovulatory follicles (POF) were also identified, as well as any
resence of residual egg. A new microscopic-based category
as included—“terminating spawning”—which referred to

ndividuals with massive atretic activity (90% of vitellogenic
ocytes being atretic [ICES, 2019]), indicating no further pos-
ibility to continue spawning in the current season. The gona-
osomatic index [GSI (in %); GSI = 100 × OW/(W—OW)]
as calculated for all individuals analysed histologically, as
ell as the associated relative condition (Kn) (as defined ear-

ier).

cean temperature simulation

he present temperature hindcast (May, June, and July 1980–
021, 0–53 m depth) consisted of two separate but interlinked
pproaches: (i) restricted to the Norwegian Sea (Supplemen-
ary Figure S2), by adopting the same polygon outline as in
jesbu et al. (2022), to illustrate temperature changes to the
ain summer feeding area of mackerel, and (ii) broadening the

imulation to a significant part of the North Atlantic (latitudes
8◦–80◦N and meridians ≈15◦W and 30◦E) to address a pos-
ibly extended feeding and suitable spawning area (SSA) west-
ards and polewards. These graphical maps were followed by

alculations of the SSA in km2, where the starting value re-
erred to the lowest temperature at which spawning-capable
ndividuals were located during the combined spawning and
eeding season (see maturity staging methods above). More
pecifically, the SSA above a given sea temperature was found
y mathematical integration of the geographic area in ques-
ion, limited to three stepwise increases in this temperature by
◦C, that is, from >8◦ via >9◦ to >10◦C, but where only the
atter temperature is considered optimal for spawning mack-
rel and egg survival (Mendiola et al., 2006).

The applied NEMO-NAA 10 km is a regional ocean mod-
lling configuration based on the NEMO ocean engine, ver-
ion 4.0 (Madec and the NEMO system team, 2015), de-
eloped at the Institute of Marine Research (Hordoir et al.,
022). As the primary aim of this configuration is to study the
volution of thermohaline processes, this model is run with-
ut any kind of restoration on salinity. The atmospheric forc-

ng was based on formulations in Large and Yeager (2009)
ogether with the DFS5.2 data set (Brodeau et al., 2010)
p to 1978 (from 1958), and the ERA5 data set (Hersbach
t al., 2020) from 1979 onwards, as the ERA5 dataset ex-
ends longer into recent years than DFS5.2 (Hordoir et al.,
022). Open boundary conditions were from the GLORYS
e-analysis (http://marine.copernicus.eu), which exists from
993 onwards. For earlier years, a climatology based on the
ame dataset for the years 1993–2003 was used. Other model
etails and evaluations with respect to hydrography, large-
cale transport, and sea ice extent can be found in Hordoir
t al. (2022).

http://marine.copernicus.eu
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tatistics

ll statistical analyses were performed using R (version 4.2.0;
Core Team, 2022). Interannual changes in TL-at-age and

n by maturity stage and month were explored by General-
zed Additive Models (GAM; R package mgcv, Wood, 2006).
ue to differences in spatial coverage over months, we run a

ingle model for each maturity stage by each month, focusing
n spent fish in June and July because of the low number of ob-
ervations within the other maturity stages at that time. Two
ifferent models were thereafter applied, using TL or Kn as re-
ponse variable. Age was considered both as an explanatory
ariable but also as a partial effect (by the argument “by”) in
he smooth function for both location (latitude [Lat] and lon-
itude [Lon]) and years. Sex was included in the model to iden-
ify any relevant difference between male and female traits but
emoved from the fitted model if not significant. All age classes
ere considered, though the oldest specimens were grouped as
0+ years because of their low abundance. A maximum of five
nots in the smoothing function was introduced to avoid over-
tting the model. Each model was fitted using a scaled t distri-
ution with an identity link function (Wood et al., 2016). The
nitial models tested for each maturity stage within a month
ere: TL or Kn = factor (Agei) + Sexi + s (Loni, Lati, by = fac-

or (Agei), k = 5) + s (Yeari, by = factor (Agei), k = 5),
amily = scat (link = “identity”). The best model was se-
ected based on the lowest Akaike Information Criteria (AIC)
alue, and the model diagnostics indicated no issue with the
odel (i.e. the dispersion value was around 1 and no residual

utocorrelation).
The effect of body condition and growth and environmen-

al parameters on spawning activity were analysed with gen-
ral linear models, excluding June in this statistical analy-
is due to the abovementioned opportunistic spatial cover-
ge (Supplementary Figure S1b). Two response variables rep-
esenting spawning activity >62◦N were evaluated (Supple-
entary Figure S1a and c): the proportion and occurrence
f active spawners (mature, spawning, and partly spent, both
exes). The proportion of active spawners was calculated
s the total number of active spawners divided by the to-
al number of adult mackerel sampled, whereas the occur-
ence was calculated as the total number of active spawn-
rs divided by the total number of trawl stations with adult
ackerel.
In July, a third response variable was modelled—the spawn-

ng index—where data from outside the defined core area
62–70◦N, 5◦W–8◦E; Supplementary Figure S3) were also in-
luded (Supplementary Figure S1c). The maturity stages were
onverted into a binary variable, indicating whether an in-
ividual was an active spawner (mature, and spawning and
artly spent stages combined) or not (early maturing and spent
tages). Then, a binomial model was fitted to the data by using
AM with year and latitude as explanatory variable [Spawn-

ng index = factor (Year) + s (Lat) + ti (Lat, Year), family = bi-
omial(clogclog)], where ti is the tensor of interaction. Resid-
als plots (DHARMa package; Hartig, 2022) did not indi-
ate any issue with the model (Supplementary Figure S4). The
nnual spawning index was derived from the model by pre-
icting the spawning probability from 2004 to 2021 and be-
ween 62◦ and 77◦N (divided into 0.1◦N intervals). The lati-
ude range was selected to cover the whole extent of the ob-
erved mackerel spawning locations, followed by averaging
he predicted spawning probability across space for each year.
To explore the environmental influence on the proportion
f active spawners, the occurrence of active spawners, and
he spawning index, the mean modelled annual (by month)
emperature at 0–53 m depth in the Norwegian Sea core area
Figure 1A) and the size of the SSA were added to the respec-
ive models. For SSA, the parameter value referred to the esti-
ated area at >8◦, >9◦, and >10◦C, where the last restriction

ncludes the optimal spawning temperature (Mendiola et al.,
006). Spawning stock biomass (SSB) (ICES, 2021b) was also
onsidered in the models to address any density-dependent
ffect. Explanatory variables used to represent body condi-
ion and growth were the mean Fulton’s condition (Kage4–12)
ased on fully mature fish at ages 4–12 years (Figure 1C) and
he mean length-at-age 6 (TLage6) (Figure 1D), respectively,
oth referring to September–October (Olafsdottir et al., 2016;
ansen et al., 2021). Hence, we linked spawning activity to the
evel of Kage4–12 and TLage6 from the year prior to spawning
ecause mackerel hardly feeds during overwintering and early
pawning migration (from November through March; Jansen
t al., 2021). Body growth and condition in September and
ctober should thereby mirror the prespawning status. All

ariables were checked for collinearity (Supplementary Figure
5). We applied a forward selection, that is, each explanatory
ariable was initially tested, then a new variable was added
o the model as long as no collinearity issues were in place.
he one found between SSB and Kage4–12 and TLage6 did not
ffect the model. Then, the best model was selected based on
he lowest AIC value.

esults

his study on mackerel (2004–2021) covered the time period
hen the modelled temperature (0–53 m depth) in the central
orwegian Sea flattened out at a high level, as a result of the
ore or less continued warming over the last three decades

1980–2021) (Figure 1A). Within each year, the temperature
ecame markedly higher from May to July (Figure 1A).

acroscopic maturity stages

ver the study period, changes were found in the proportion
f the various macroscopic maturity stages (Figure 2A). As
o difference was recorded between sexes (two-way ANOVA,
> 0.05) (Supplementary Figure S6), male and female data
ere aggregated (Figure 2A). An overall increase in the pro-
ortion of early maturing and mature mackerel (stages 2 and
) was recorded over the years in May; the presence of these
wo stages grew from 6.6% in 2008 to 98.8% in 2019
Figure 2A). In contrast, mackerel sampled in June and July
ere predominately spent and resting (stage 5), except in June
t the beginning and end of the time series, when early matur-
ng and mature individuals were frequently seen, but then at a
ime when the sampling was limited to the southernmost part
f the study area (Figure 2A and Supplementary Table S1). The
resence of early maturing, mature, and spawning and partly
pent mackerel (stages 2–4) in July increased from 0.77% in
004 to 17.8% in 2017, but since then staying below 10%
Figure 2A). An exceptional peak in early maturing mackerel
as observed in July 2009 (Figure 2A).
In May, most of the mackerel were found between 58◦ and

6◦N (Figure 2B and Supplementary Figure S7). Active spawn-
rs were mainly located between 62◦ and 66◦N (Figure 2B).
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Figure 2. (A) Proportion of each macroscopic maturity stage recorded for mackerel females and males combined, and (B) proportion of active mackerel
female and male spawners (macroscopic mature, spawning, and partly spent combined) within five latitude ranges, from May to July 2004–2021.
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The high proportion of active spawners recorded <62◦N in
May 2020–2021 (Figure 2B) mostly referred to data from
the tagging survey (Supplementary Figure S4 and Table S1).
Females and males often showed extensive spatial overlap
(Supplementary Figure S7). Spawning females were recorded
east of Iceland in May 2009 and 2010, rather than typically
nearer Norway (Supplementary Figure S7). Spawning males
were also observed east of Iceland in May 2009. Likewise,
spent mackerel were seen in these waters in 2009–2011 (Sup-
plementary Figure S7).

The June samples originated from highly different geo-
graphical locations over the years (Figure 2B and Supplemen-
tary Figure S8). Early maturing mackerel were detected in 10
out of 16 years (Figure 2A), though collecting only females in
2006, 2016, and 2019, and males in 2009 and 2018 (Supple-
mentary Figure S8). In 2017, the year with the second high-
est percentage of early maturing mackerel (Figure 2), the ma-
jority of the June samples were taken close to the northern
Norwegian coast (Lofoten area; ∼70◦N) (Supplementary Fig-
ure S8). The highest percentage of early-maturing mackerel
was recorded in 2020 (Figure 2A), close to the Faroe Islands
(Supplementary Figure S8). A similar situation was observed
the year after, both in terms of geographical location and the
reasonably mixed proportion of early-maturing and mature
individuals (Figure 2A and Supplementary Figure S8). Active
spawners showed a spread distribution over years but were
ostly seen south of 66◦N (Figure 2B and Supplementary Fig-
re S8). From 2009 up to 2016, most of these samples referred
o locations near Iceland (Supplementary Figure S8). Spawn-
ng mackerel were also found close to the Norwegian coast
t latitude ∼70◦N (2012–2013, 2016–2018) (Figure Supple-
entary S8).
Before 2012, active spawners mackerel collected in July

ere mainly found at latitudes between 62◦ and 70◦N (Figure
B), with spawning individuals in southern and central areas,
hereas spent individuals in northern (near Jan Mayen) and
estern areas (near Iceland) (Figure 3). No distribution map

ould be presented for individuals in early-maturing stages
n July due to their low number. A marked change happened
rom 2012 onwards seeing spawning and partly spent mack-
rel as far north as 70◦N but also examples of such maturity
tages even farther north to 74◦N (Figures 2B and 3).

nterannual variability in length, age, and body
rowth

he mean TL of mackerel sampled in May–June showed no
lear trend over the study period (Figure 4A), whereas the
ean age increased from 4 to 7 years (Figure 4B and Supple-
entary Figure S9). In May, all maturity stages approximately

howed the same type of annual pattern in relation to mean
L and age, though early maturing individuals were gener-
lly smaller and younger (Figure 4). In June, mean TL was
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Figure 3. Distribution, based on presence, of macroscopic maturity stages as observed in Nordic waters in July from 2004 to 2021 of spawning and
partly spent, and spent mackerel. Females (red circle) and males (black circle) are separately identified as spawning and partly spent but grouped in the
spent category (cross symbol).
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oughly similar across time, though mean age showed indica-
ions of a dome-shaped pattern from 2015 onwards (Figure
A). In July, the fish size was largest at the beginning and end
f the time series (until 2008 and after 2020), and age was
ighest at the end (Figure 4A and B). Body growth for early-
aturing mackerel captured in May aged 5 years and older

howed signs of a higher TL-at-age in recent years, but in
ases with no clear trend for a given age class (Supplementary
igure S10). However, for spent individuals in June and July
body growth decreased over the study period, resulting in
smaller difference in TL among age classes (Supplementary
igure S11).
The GAM results on TL-at-age in relation to maturity stage

howed a reduction in the percentage of deviance explained in
ay from 72.7% at the early maturing stage to 59.9% at the

pent stage (Table 2, for detailed model outputs see Supple-
entary Table S4). Sex was a significant factor for spawning

May) and spent fish (June and July) (Table 2, Supplemen-
ary Table S4). Geographical position (Lon and Lat) played a
ignificant role for most age classes in May for mature mack-
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Figure 4. Interannual variation in mean (±95% CI) (A) TL, (B) age, and (C) Kn by macroscopic maturity stage and month (May–July) over years
(2004–2021). Horizonal dashed line (C) marks the threshold between good (Kn ≥1) and poor (Kn <1) relative condition.

Table 2. GAM fits comparison among months and maturity stages for both length and relative condition. N is the number of observations in the model,
whereas DE is deviance explained. Detailed model output can be found at Supplementary Table S4.

Month Maturity stage
Response
variable Explanatory variables N Adjusted R2 Total DE (%)

May Early maturing Length Age + s(Lon, Lat, by = age) +
s(year, by = age)

901 0.760 72.7

May Mature Length Age + s (Lon, Lat, by = age) +
s(year, by = age)

1 005 0.770 72.5

May Spawning and
partly spent

Length Age + Sex + s (Lon, Lat,
by = age) + s(year, by = age)

724 0.727 69.2

May Spent Length Age + s (Lon, Lat, by = age) +
s(year, by = age)

1 212 0.671 59.9

June Spent Length Age + Sex + s (Lon, Lat,
by = age) + s(year, by = age)

5 515 0.583 58.8

July Spent Length Age + Sex + s(Lon, Lat, by = age)
+ s(year, by = age)

47 501 0.700 63.9

May Early maturing Kn Sex + s(Lon, Lat, by = age) +
s(year, by = age)

901 0.368 34.1

May Mature Kn Age + Sex + s(Lon, Lat, by = age)
+ s(year, by = age)

1 004 0.263 26.6

May Spawning and
partly spent

Kn Sex + s(Lon, Lat, by = age) +
s(year, by = age)

724 0.116 15.3

May Spent Kn Age + s(Lon, Lat, by = age) +
s(year, by = age)

1 212 0.274 26.9

June Spent Kn Age + Sex + s(Lon, Lat, by = age)
+ s(year, by = age)

5 515 0.100 12.1

July Spent Kn Age + Sex + s(Lon, Lat, by = age)
+ s(year, by = age)

47 501 0.160 14.7
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rel as well as typically “year-by-age” for spent individuals
Supplementary Table S4). In June and July, both location and
ear were highly influential factors among age classes (Supple-
entary Table S4). For these two months—restricted to spent

ndividuals—the deviance explained was 58.8 and 63.9%, re-
pectively (Table 2, for detailed model outputs see Supplemen-
ary Table S4).

ody condition

ean Kn increased from May to June, but also to some ex-
ent from June to July (Figure 4C). In May, Kn was generally
igher for early maturing and mature fish than for spawning
nd spent fish, but consistently so from 2014 to 2018 (Figure
C). Kn did not show any clear interannual variation in May
nd June (Figure 4C). However, Kn in July was consistently
ower after 2011. In addition, Kn for 2012–2021 became typ-
cally lower for active spawners than those being spent, even
f the area investigated was limited to the Norwegian Sea core
rea (Supplementary Figures S3 and S12). In May, mean Kn-
t-age showed a dome-shaped pattern in the end of the time
eries for early maturing and mature fish, whereas little tem-
oral variation was seen for spawning and spent fish (Supple-
entary Figure S13). A more dynamic pattern was observed

or mean Kn-at-age in June for both of these latter maturity
tages; however, in July a minor decrease was recorded from
he beginning to the end of the study period (Supplementary
igure S14).
The Kn model explained much less than the TL-at-age
odel, from 34.1 to 15.3% in May (early maturing-spent),
2.1% in June (spent), and 14.7% in July (spent) (Table 2,
or detailed model outputs see Supplementary Table S4). All
arameters showed a significant effect on spent fish over the
hree months (Supplementary Table S4).

icroscopic study

he histological analyses in May, June, and July 2018 de-
ected spawning capable (Figure 5A), terminating spawning
Figures 5B and C), and spent individuals (Figure 5D). Ap-
roximately 93% of the studied females in May were spawn-

ng capable, but this proportion dropped to <15% in June
nd July (Figure 6A). Among the relative low proportion
f spawning capable females in July about 38% were ter-
inating spawning—that is, absorbing vitellogenic oocytes

hrough atresia (Figure 6A). GSI progressively decreased from
pawning capable via terminating spawning to spent mackerel
Figure 6B). Spawning individuals (May–July) were found in
he eastern part of the Norwegian Sea, whereas in July ter-
inating spawning and/or spent mackerel were mainly found

outh of Iceland and in the northern areas of the Norwegian
ea (Figure 6C). Similar to the macroscopic analysis (Figure
C), the mackerel in May were in relatively poor condition
ompared to the other two months of study (Supplementary
igure S15). Also, there was an abrupt increase in Kn for
pawning females from May to June, though with the three
aturity categories levelling off roughly at the same values of
n in July (Supplementary Figure S15).

uitable spawning area

electing 2018 as an example from this recent, outlined pe-
iod of ocean warming (Figure 1A), the seasonal (May–July)
pread of a warm pulse of water northwards—as represented
y the 10◦C isotherm, that is, the optimal spawning temper-
ture for mackerel (see Introduction)—was clearly noticeable
Figure 7A). The addition of information on histological stag-
ng for the same year indicated that at least females terminat-
ng spawning could be detected even at temperatures down to
round 8◦C (Figures 6C and 7). The existence of this lower
hreshold for spawning was supported by the 18-year macro-
copic data (Figure 3) in combination with the modelled tem-
erature fields (Figure 1A). Including also the SSA at 8◦, 9◦,
nd 10◦C in the calculation, the size of the SSA markedly en-
arged the opposite way, that is, from 10◦ via 9◦ to 8◦C within
given month (Supplementary Figure S16). In general, SSA ex-
ibited higher values in the present study period of 2004–2021
ompared to the two past decades (Figure 7B; Supplementary
igure S16).

ffects on proportion of active spawners and
pawning index

ody condition—in comparison with body growth, SSB,
cean temperature, and SSA (in the Norwegian Sea)—was the
ost important factor explaining the poleward extension of
ackerel spawning activities (Table 3; Supplementary Table

5). The use of overwintering condition in the year prior to
pawning (September–October) appeared as the main factor
n all best-fitted models, showing a high negative effect on
he proportion and occurrence of active spawners within de-
ned areas in the Norwegian Sea in both May and July. A
imilar result was found for the spawning index in July using
ll data but taking spatial variations in coverage into account
Table 3). These model results indicated that a higher fraction
f adults entered the Norwegian Sea to spawn when the over-
intering condition is low. As mentioned, body condition was

he main factor explaining the northward spawning; however,
hen adding SSA in the model, there was a slightly improve-
ent in the model fit in most cases ( Table 3; Supplementary
able S5). When significant, SSA mostly displayed a negative
ffect on the extent of northward spawning activities, except
or the proportion of active spawners in July (Table 3). Addi-
ionally, changes in growth ( TL age6 ) significantly (p = 0.024)
nfluenced the proportion of active spawners both alone and
ombined with SSA in various models in May, but this body
rait did not exhibit a significant effect on the proportion of
ctive spawners in July or on other response variables in both
onths (Supplementary Table S5). Mean monthly tempera-

ure typically showed a non-significant effect (Supplementary
able S5), whereas SSB played a significant role, however, its
ddition did not improve the model fits when combined with
ther variables (Supplementary Table S5).

iscussion

he present study demonstrates that the NEA mackerel stock
as extended its spawning activity northwards to 70◦N in the
ordic Seas over recent years, and even further polewards to
5◦N in some years. Over the last two decades, the North
tlantic Ocean has entered a historic warm period, although
ith a downward trend after 2016 (Asbjørnsen et al., 2019;
kagseth et al., 2022; ICES, 2022b), as well as the mackerel
SB has doubled (ICES, 2021b), two factors that may have
ontributed to this expansion of the mackerel spawning area
Brunel et al., 2018). However, our results suggest that the
ajor poleward extension of the mackerel spawning did not
appen before 2012, despite of an enlarged area with suitable
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Figure 5. Toluidine blue-stained micrographs of mackerel ovaries in different developmental phases: (A) a spawning capable female, (B and C) females
with different degrees of atresia, and (D) a spent female. GVM, germinal vesicle migratory oocyte; POF, postovulatory follicle; PVO, previtellogenic
oocyte; VO, vitellogenic oocyte. All images refer to females collected in July 2018.
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spawning temperatures being available in the Nordic Seas in
May–June since 2002. In fact, the spawning activities here
continued at the same level despite the slight decrease in SSA
during the month of May in 2004–2021 and a stock decline
after 2015. The latter coincides with a decrease of the average
heat content trend in the Norwegian Sea after 2016 (Skagseth
et al., 2022). Despite so, the major change in spawning dis-
tribution corresponded better with the drop in pre-spawning
body condition to historical low levels and—to some degree—
the reduced size at age (Olafsdottir et al., 2016; Janssen et
al., 2021). In addition, the mean size and age of mackerel in-
creased over the study period in correspondence with a decline
in recruitment and an ageing stock from the official assess-
ment (ICES, 2022a). Generally, larger, multiple spawners show
longer spawning periods (Hixon et al., 2014), increasing the
possibility of enhanced offspring survival, cf. the bet-hedging
strategy (Hočevar et al., 2021).

Anyhow, it seems unlikely that the extended spawning in
space and time so far in July is an adapted strategy to secure
increased survival of the progeny, that is, it is more likely to
secure better body growth and increased energy for future re-
productive processes. We tested the effects of SSA on the pole-
ward spawning based on temperatures at the lower end of
observed spawning (>8◦C), which would increase egg mor-
ality (Mendiola et al., 2006) and reduce larval growth and
urvival (Robert et al., 2009), but we also tested for more op-
imal temperature ranges (>9◦ and >10◦C). Regardless of the
hosen temperature range, the trends in SSA over the period
980–2021 were principally the same, but where the size of
he most optimal SSA (>10◦C) was considerably smaller than
he total area of mackerel observed in > 8◦C. More concretely,
most recent exploratory egg survey conducted in June 2021
long the Norwegian coast (from ∼58◦N to ∼69◦N) detected
low to moderate amount of recently spawned mackerel eggs

n waters at 8–9◦C (ICES, 2021b). This clarification implies
hat mackerel can indeed spawn in suboptimal areas for the
urvival of their progeny but being seemingly optimal in terms
f prey availability (Olafsdottir et al., 2019). Regarding the
ctual fate of mackerel larvae released at these high latitudes,
his question is yet open-ended, especially when it comes to
hose larvae advected into unusually cold-water masses (for
ackerel), such as in the Barents Sea and west of Svalbard

Allan et al., 2021). Also, the longer daylight duration comes
s another issue (Shoji et al., 2011), possibly heightening pre-
ation risk (Allan et al., 2021) but widening the time (search)
indow for detection of suitable prey (Suthers and Sundby,
996). In summary, it is doubtful that the progeny of a warm
emperate species like mackerel will have higher survival
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Figure 6. (A) Proportion and (B) GSI by microscopic maturity stage based on subsequent laboratory examination of samples collected in May, June, and
July 2018. (C) Spatiotemporal distribution of mackerel females analysed histologically and classified as spawning capable, terminating spawning, and
spent. Symbol size in (C) reflects the number of observations.
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robabilities in northern waters than more southern waters,
here the vast majority spawn (Brunel et al., 2018). Finally, a

ormal distinction should be made between a proximate (un-
erlying) and ultimate (resulting) cause; we consider that an
nlarged SSA would refer to the former cause, whereas en-
rgetic constrains of the adults to the latter, using then pre-
pawning body condition and growth rate as proxies. Hence,
ur results suggest that the ultimate cause for the poleward
pawning activities in recent times is mediated by energetic
onstraints in a large stock under strict competition for prey.

In view of the multifaceted issue of prey availability, the
xpansion of the spawning habitat of the conspecific North-
est Atlantic mackerel in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence was sig-
ificantly better explained when adding zooplankton abun-
ance as an extra explanatory variable to the model (Mbaye
t al., 2019). Feeding success and thereby better (overwin-
ering) body condition in this stock are closely linked to
ooplankton (prey) abundance, composition, and phenology
Plourde et al., 2015). Relatedly, Jansen et al. (2021) sug-
ested that the NEA mackerel compensates for a low en-
rgetic status by feeding during the main spawning sea-
on from April onwards. Our results also found a substan-
ial improvement in body condition over the period May–
uly, when a major part of the stock entered the Norwe-
ian Sea for feeding purposes and the distribution was ex-
ended polewards (Nøttestad et al., 2016; Nikolioudakis et
l., 2019; Olafsdottir et al., 2019), whilst at the same time
he maximum proportions of spawners dropped from about
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Figure 7. (A) Spatial change in modelled environmental temperature (0–53 m) by 1◦C isotherms in the North Atlantic (58◦–80◦N) in May, June, and July
2018. (B) Suitable spawning area from May to July at 9◦C temperature from 1980 to 2021. Vertical dashed line (panel B) demarcates the beginning of the
current study period (2004–2021).

Table 3. General linear models result for each fitted model. The best models for each response variable are shown according to AIC criteria, where
all explanatory variables were tested (for further details on all models tested, see Supplementary Table S5). Parameter estimated (estimate) and the
corresponding standard error (Std. Error) and p-value are given. Mean K represents the mean Fulton’s condition at ages 4 to 12 years, whereas SSA refers
to the suitable spawning area (see main text).

Month Response variable
Explanatory

variables Estimate Std. Error p-value Adjusted R2

May Proportion of active spawners 0.571
Intercept 4.367 0.937 <0.001

mean K(y-1) -4.186 0.994 <0.001
SSA (10◦C) -0.546 0.277 0.068

May Occurrence of active spawners 0.460
Intercept 99.730 23.570 < 0.001

mean K(y-1) -97.950 24.910 0.001
July Proportion of active spawners 0.526

Intercept 1.104 4.500 <0.001
mean K(y-1) -0.748 -4.287 <0.001
SSA (9◦C) 0.014 -2.484 0.026

July Occurrence of active spawners 0.468
Intercept 21.117 5.158 0.001

mean K(y-1) -14.010 3.670 0.020
SSA (9◦C) -0.689 0.290 0.033

July Spawning index (62◦–77◦N) 0.382
Intercept 0.447 0.121 0.002

mean K(y-1) -0.285 0.087 0.005
SSA (9◦C) -0.016 0.068 0.376
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5 to 15%. According to diet studies in the Norwegian
ea, mackerel has a high food consumption dominated by
he cold-temperate Calanus finmarchicus (Langøy et al., 2012;
achiller et al., 2016). The abundance of this important cope-
od is tightly linked to plankton blooms propagating north-
ards in the Atlantic during spring and summer (Friedland

t al., 2016), including within the Norwegian Sea (Broms
nd Melle, 2007), which is the centre of production (Melle
t al., 2014). This spatiotemporal pattern of C. finmarchicus
eaves the mackerel, an income breeder (Jansen et al., 2021),
ith the option of either terminating spawning farther south

rom this food source (Brunel et al., 2018) or supporting fur-
her gametogenesis by active poleward feeding migration. Our
nalysis of body condition in July showed a negative tem-
oral trend stabilizing at low levels after 2011 correspond-
ng with observations on pre-spawning fish (Olafsdottir et
l., 2016; Janssen et al., 2021) as well as with the noticed
oleward extension of spawning. Furthermore, the low pro-
ortion of active spawners in July—still having eggs left in
he body captivity—were consistently in a poorer condition
han those being spent in all years from 2012 to 2021, im-
lying that these late spawners would need to prioritize feed-
ng to rebuild body compartments. These results and consid-
rations support the hypothesis that the major extension of
pawning activities late in the season and far polewards in
he Norwegian Sea was stimulated by energetic constraints
ith a trade-off to secure future reproductive success rather

han an adaptive strategy to increase the current survival of
rogeny.
The low condition of NEA mackerel during the stock de-

line from 2015 onwards suggests that other than pure stock
ensity-dependent effects should be in place; marked changes
n the biogeography of a series of copepod species in the North
tlantic have been identified under on-going ocean warm-

ng (e.g. Beaugrand et al., 2002; Edwards et al., 2020). A
eduction in body growth and condition in salmon (Salmo
alar) over the same period as presently studied for mack-
rel has been linked to large-scale changes in the ecosystem—
eferred to as (ecosystem) regime shift—where a decline in
he inflow of Arctic water into the Norwegian Sea led to re-
uced zooplankton production and thereby prey availability
Utne et al., 2021; Utne et al., 2022; Vollseth et al., 2022). A
imilar result was found for the body growth of Norwegian
pring spawning herring (Clupea harengus), but this stock
anaged to increase the body condition to stable high levels
y migrating farther west into the Arctic front and extend-

ng the feeding season well into late autumn, likely benefit-
ng from zooplankton being able to produce a second genera-
ion in a warmer ocean (Homrum et al., 2022). Nevertheless,
he summed stock biomass of mackerel, Norwegian spring-
pawning herring, and to some extent of blue whiting (Mi-
romesistius poutassou)—feeding upon the same zooplank-
on directly or indirectly (Langøy et al., 2012; Bachiller et al.,
016)—may notably influence the zooplankton levels in the
hole Norwegian Sea through top-down processes (Huse et
l., 2012). However, model simulations indicate that the gross
econdary production per se has recently been increasing in
his large marine ecosystem as well as along the Norwegian
oast (Kjesbu et al., 2022).

Macroscopic staging, GSI data, and/or histology are regu-
arly used within fish biology to determine the reproductive
tate of a single individual fish, with the first method domi-
ating in field studies when the overall purpose is to back up
egular stock advice (Hunter and Macewicz, 1985; Kjesbu et
l., 2003). Our protocol comprised all these three methods
ver the period May–July in 2018, including in the case of
istology also annotations of specific oocyte phases (for in-
tance PVO4c), POFs, and atresia (dos Santos Schmidt et al.,
021). This microscopic examination verified that the corre-
ponding macroscopic data resulted in very much the same
ype of insights regarding the mackerel’s seasonal and spatial
eproductive patterns, yet clarifying that 38% of the low pro-
ortion of spawning capable females in July terminated their
pawning by atresia. Atresia activity normally increases to-
ards the end of the spawning season (Greer-Walker et al.,
994), especially in indeterminate spawners, such as mackerel
dos Santos Schmidt et al., 2021; Jansen et al., 2021). The pro-
ess of termination of spawning can therefore be reasonably
ell defined based on the frequency of females with high levels
f alpha atresia (Hunter and Macewicz, 1985). In mackerel,
he duration (turnover rate) of early atresia stages seems to be
round 9 d (Witthames and Greer-Walker, 1991), though ex-
ected to vary considerably with ambient temperature (Kurita
t al., 2003). Abrupt changes in encountered temperature may
lso induce atresia in itself (Rideout et al., 2000; Corriero et
l., 2021). The waters around Iceland are particularly interest-
ng in this respect: the warm Irminger Current approaches Ice-
and from the southeast but with the cold East Icelandic Cur-
ent in close vicinity, creating sharp, local temperature clines
Vilhjálmsson, 2002; Nøttestad et al., 2021). As mackerel is
n active swimmer but also an opportunistic feeder (Langøy
t al., 2012; Bachiller et al., 2016; Nøttestad et al., 2016),
oving into cold water masses enriched with zooplankton

Bachiller et al., 2016) may induce atresia, which could explain
he relatively high presence of mackerel terminating spawning
n this particular subarea in July. Additionally, the observed
eabsorption of oocytic material far polewards in the Norwe-
ian Sea feeding area in July follows the general life history
rinciple of a trade-off between current and future reproduc-
ive processes: our interpretation is that mackerel simply end
pawning to put efforts into feeding migration to gain enough
nergy for later physiological/reproductive demands (Olafs-
ottir et al., 2016; Jansen et al., 2021).
It should be emphasized that our study is based on dynam-

cs in the later part of the spawning season, that is, on rel-
tively small proportions of the total stock extending their
pawning towards the north-western edges of the total dis-
ribution not being covered by the international triannual egg
urveys. Brunel et al. (2018) investigated potential factors ex-
laining the overall changes in mackerel spawning distribu-
ion based on these egg survey data but did not find any evi-
ence for environmental effects. Contrarily, Chust et al. (2023)
easoned that the poleward shift in egg distribution was linked
o ocean warming. These patterns of poleward shifts may
ome with a corresponding contraction in the south: distri-
ution model simulations under different climate change sce-
arios indicate that the spawning area for NEA mackerel off
he Iberian Peninsula will be mostly negatively affected, whilst
hose west of Ireland and Scotland will suffer less (Fernan-
es et al., 2020). Moreover, a northward expansion of this
pecies is also seen on the other side of the North Atlantic,
here the Atlantic Bight is expected to become a less suitable

arval habitat for Northwest Atlantic mackerel, implying that
oastal regions farther north, the Gulf of Maine and Gulf of
aint Lawrence, will seemingly favour spawning and recruit-
ent success (McManus et al., 2017; Mbaye et al., 2019).
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Conclusions

This investigation shows that the spawning area of NEA
mackerel has been significantly extended polewards over the
last decade, detecting spawning females and males as far north
as 70◦–75◦N. One limitation in our data sets is the differ-
ence in coverage area between years and months, though this
issue should be of minor importance in July, that is, in the
month with the most far-reaching geographical position of the
expanding edge of spawning activity. The macroscopic data
seem reliable to their specific purpose, as confirmed by the mi-
croscopic analysis. Although so, the level of atresia cannot be
properly assessed by the macroscopic investigation alone. The
well-developed existence of this cellular process in terminat-
ing spawning females strengthens our hypothesis that the out-
lined behaviour of mackerel is likely not an adaptive strategy
to secure increased survival of the progeny but rather a trade-
off to secure future reproductive success in a period with high
competition for prey. There are five main reasons behind our
conclusion: (1) the timing of the major extension of spawning
into the Nordic Seas was delayed about 10 years according to
when the area had optimal spawning temperatures (≥∼10◦C),
(2) over the study period more fish spawned in the Norwe-
gian Sea at the same time as the size of the area with optimal
spawning temperatures was showing signs of decreasing, (3)
these spawning activities continued even after 2015 when the
stock declined, (4) the timing of poleward spawning fits well
with the drop in body growth and condition to the lowest
level within the time series, and (5) mackerel—when search-
ing for prey—also spawned in areas with temperatures consid-
ered suboptimal for egg and larval survival (≥8◦C), therefore,
it seems unlikely that the progeny will survive better that far
north than in the traditional spawning areas farther south. A
question that remains for future studies is if the energetic con-
straints due to slower body growth and reduced condition in
the stock also may explain some of the overall shift in egg dis-
tributions, given the extensive migration distances from the
wintering areas along Shetland to the Spanish coast, which
occur early in the year when prey availability is sparse.
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